AWGA THURSDAY PLAY OPTIONS

AWGA Thursday play days consist of team games and individual stroke play. On the days that
stroke play is scheduled, players may choose to play at the regular women's club tee time or may
schedule a tee time from the hours of 7:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Flexible tee times are not available
on days that team games or tournaments are scheduled.
Options for Thursday Stroke Play days:
Option 1:
Women that wish to play during the Thursday AWGA scheduled time may call the Pro shop
during business hours on Tuesday or prior to 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday to sign - up for the
Thursday game. The Pro shop will make up the foursomes, and post them online Wednesday
evening.
Option 2:
If you choose to play outside of the Thursday regular scheduled tee times in order to get into the
game, you will need to:
1. Make a tee time online or call the Pro shop to sign-up for a tee time during the hours of
7:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
2. Play with at least one other AWGA member (a woman member of Arrowhead Golf Club,
with an Arrowhead handicap card, who must sign your card before you turn it in to the pro
shop). Your AWGA playing partner does not have to be in the game for you to participate in
the day's game. Your foursome may be COED, as long as there is one other AWGA
member playing in your group.
3. Pay the Pro shop for the day's play before you tee off.
* We understand that appointments, work schedules, or summer heat have an impact on the
number of ladies participating on Thursdays. We hope these flexible tee times will encourage
more women to participate in our AWGA games.
** Flexible tee times are not available during team games, tournaments or other special events
sponsored by the AWGA.

